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The past year has been fraught with numerous difllculties including changes in
personnel which has hindered the productivity of the Town ofGroton.
Additionally, the Ice Storm in February and the Flood in July made it difficult
to make any real accomplishments on the roads. Despite these problems, this
Board of Selectmen has remained steadfast and we have made it through
another year. The Audit is well under way, all necessary municipal forms have
been submitted to the Department of Revenue, the books are up-to-date, and we
are prepared for Town Meeting.
Provan and Lorber continues the lengthy process of closing the dump site. This
town report includes the results of their efforts over the last year to determine
the best method for Groton to meet State and Federal requirements. We are at
the point of taking action to close the dump site.
As part of this Town Report, we have included the 1997 Audit exhibits as
prepared by Mason+Rich, P.A. Please note that the figures provided in this
report have not yet been audited. There will be adjustments made during the
Audit, the results of which will be provided in the next town report.





Stephen A. Pilcher, Chairman
James J. Albert
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
WARRANT FOR 1999 ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE TOWN OF qROTON
To the inhabitants of the Town of Groton in the county of Gratlon in said State,
qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Groton Highway Shed in said Groton on
Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next, polls to be open at eleven o'clock in the
morning until seven o'clock in the evening for voting on Article 1, and meeting
for action on the remaining articles in the Warrant at six o'clock in the evening,
ARTICLE 1: To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
ARTICLE 2: To see if tiic Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$287,339, which represents the operating budget for the ensuing year. This
sum does not include the individual and special warrant articles.
ARTICLE 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$20,000 to complete the Highway Shed. The Selectmen recommend this
appropriation.
ARTICLE 4: To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$15,000 to pave the driveway and parking lot of the Town Office Buildings.
The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 5: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$30,000 for the Dump Site Closure Capital Reserve Fund. The Selectmen
recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 6: To see if the Town will vole to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,000 for the Cruiser Capital Reserve Fund. The Selectmen recommend this
appropriation.
ARTICLE 7: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$3,000 for the Truck/Sander Capital Reserve Fund. The Selectmen recommend
this appropriation.
ARTICLE 8: To see if the 'fown will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$35,000 for the repair and preparation of North Groton Road for shimming.
The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
Warrant for 1999 Annual Meeting of the To>vn of Groton
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ARTICLE 9: To see if the Town will vole to raise and appropriate the sum of
$30,000 for expenses related to the final design of the dump site closure and to
further authorize the withdrawal of $30,000 from the Dump Site Closure
Capital Reserve Fund to offset this appropriation. The Selectmen recommend
this appropriation.
ARTICLE 10: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of
Selectmen to reappoint the Town Mouse Committee to complete its study, and
to raise and appropriate the sum of $9,500 to develop specific proposals for
presentation at the Town Meeting in the year 2000. The Selectmen do not
recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 11: To see if the Town will vote to establish a Town House Capital
Reserve Fund for the purpose of town house building and maintenance projects,
and to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to open this fund. The
Selectmen do not recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 12: To sec if the Town will vote to change the Road Agent position
from an elected position to an appointed position. The Selectmen recommend
this article.
ARTICLE 13: To see if the Town will vote to ratify all the votes and actions
taken at the last Town Meeting on March 10, 1998. The Selectmen
recommend this article.
ARTICLE 14: To see if the Town will vote to transact any other business that
may legally come before the Town.
A true copy of the Warrant-attest:
TOWN OF GROTON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN CLERK
Stephen A. Pilcher, Chairman Joyce A. Tolman
James J. Albert
Budsat - Town/City of FY 1999
^
Appropriations Actual AfPROFRIAIIONS AfFROPRIAIIOMS
FURfOSE or APPROPRIATIONS HARR. Prior Ya«r Aa Expandituraa ENSUIMG FI EMSUIMG FX
Acct.# (RSA 32: 3, V) ART.* Approvad by DRA Prior Yaar (rccomkenoed) <mot rxcohended)
GHNERAI. C.OVl-KN.MF.NT xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
1130-4139 O.cutiv.
o 2/. ,000 25,121 26,800
4140-<149 El.ctlcn,R«g. t Vit.l St.ti«ticii 2 3.13''. 3,185 1,229
4150-4141 rin«nci«l XdminiBtration
2 30,900 3A,ai6 31,000
4152 tUvaluation of Prrp«rtY 7 12.500 17,583 11,000




P«r>onn«l Xrtnlnl icratl on UC 2 9 , 600 10,A88 10,550
4191-4193 Pl.nnlng I lonlnq 2 150 1 18 150
4194 G«n«ral Gov«rnm«nt Building* 2 12,000 8,932 15,000
4195 CaBat«rl«> 2 2,000 2,806 5 , 000
4196 In«ur«tic« 2 19,500 9,831 14,000
4197 A/tv«rti«inq ( R«qionjil Assoc. 2 800 760 800
4199
Tax 'Mapping




PUBLIC SAFETY xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4310-4214 Pollc. 2 24,000 31 ,483 26,500
4215-4219 >j»bul«r,c« 2 3,704 3,704 3,704
4220-4229 rira 2 8,200 12,988 17,600
4240-4249 Bulldincj In.pactlon
4290-4298 Tixmrtjmncy M«n«q«B«nt 2 1 . 500 1 ,500
4299
PCJA 6, 911
Oth«r (Including Comaimni c*t ion» )
1
5.800
AIRPORT/AVIATION CENTI^R xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
301-4309 Xlrport Cp«r
HIGHWAYS f^ STRHF^.TS xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4311 X<taln..».tion
4312 Ri<7hw»ya C Str*«ta 2 53,500 125,931 53,500
4313 Brid(2««
43ie StrMt Lighting 2 1 ,200 676 1,200
4319 Othar
SANITATION xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4321 A/l»aniatration
4323 Solid Waita Collection
4324 <!oUd Wa.ta Dl«p"a«l 2 77 600 37 713 37,000
4325 Soll'l Waata Claan-up
Budget Towfn/CIty of CROTON FY 1999
'> -1 fi 1 _
Approprialloiu Actual APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS
PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATIONS WARR. PriorYe.rA. Eipcndllurcs ENSUING FY ENSUING FY
Acc».# (RSA 32:3,V) ART.# Ajiprnvtd bv njtA Prior Y.ar (RFCnMNtKNnrn) (not RF.rOMMENDEni
SANITATION cont. xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
43;6-43;9|3«»nq« Coll. t Diapojal t Othjr
WATER DISTRIBUTION &TREATMnNT xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4331 Xdiiiini«tr«tlon
4332 Watar Sarvlcaa
4335-4339 Hatar Traatnant, Conaa -v.t Othai
ELECTRIC XXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
43S1-4352 \dmin. B.nd O*n«ration
4353 PurehMBA Costa
43S4 Electric tquipov^nt M*int«n«nc«
4359 Oth«r Claetrlc Coaca
HE^aTH xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4411 Adminiatratlon
4414 Paat Control 2 300 300 219
4415-4419 Raalth Xqanciaa C nosp
.
( Othar 2 1.A92 1.A92 2 , 992
WELFARE xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx XXXX3CXXXX
4441-4442 Xdmmlatratlon C Dlraot Xaaiat. 2 2,000 1 .Ria 2,000
4444 Intarqovamflwintal Velfsra Pymnte 2 700 280 790
4445-4449 Vandor Paymants C Othar
CULTURE fe RECREATION xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxx
4520-4529 Parka C Racraation 2 200 200




othar Cultura ( Rarraatlon
2 1.055 1,055 1.055
CONSERVATION xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4611-4612 Xdmin.C Purch. of Nat. Raaourcas
^
4S19 Othar Conaar-vatlon 2 200
4631-4632 REDnvrLOPMI^TT & HOtlSING
14651-4659 ECONOMIC nrVTIOPMCNT 2 250
DEBT SERVICE xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4711 Princ- Long Tarm Bonda ( Notaa
4121 Intaraat-Long Tarm Bonds & Hotaa
4723 Int. on Ta» Xntleipatlon Notaa
9









KTM Approvtil l.v DRA
Actual APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS
Eipxnditurci ENSUING FY ENSUING FY
Prior Year (RErOMMF.NDF.I)) (NOT RFCOMMENDEIl)
DEHT SERVICE cont. xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
7SO-4799 Oth«r r>«bt S«rvic«
CAPITAL OUTl^Y xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
4901 Land
4902 MacKlnarv, Vahicla* i Et^iipmont
4903 BuHdlnq«
4909 I>ir>rov«nant« Oth.r Th.n BlHq.
OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX
4912 To 9p«cl«l Pav»nu» Fund
4913 To Capital Pro^act* Fund




4915 To Capital Raaarva F>!nd
4916 To rrp.Tr.rund-aicapt 14917
4917 To Haalth Halnt. Truat F\ind»
49ie To Vonarpandabla Tnjat Funda
4919 To Xqancy Punda
SUBTOTAL \ 752,73') 351 ,271 287,339
r you hav« a liti« It^M of appropriations tvcmmo.• than ona warrant artlola, plaaaa uaa tha apaca balow to idant^fy tha
•Jt»-iq» of tha th* lin* total for tha anauing yaar.
Acct. # Waix.
Art. #
Amount Acct. # WaxT.
Art. #
Aniotuit
A299 2 3.300.00 PCJ. V
A299 2 2.500.00 911
4199 2 5,000.00 Tax Mapping
A199 2 5.000.00 Aud Lt and Audi t Servii :es
1
10
Budget - ToMfn/CIty of FY 1999
'SPECIAL WARRANT ARTICLES'
Spwll^ vkxruit arUclas ar« cUfinad In KS* 33:3,VI, ai ppropriationa 1) In patitionad «arru>t. artlclas; 2) (ppropriatlen*
raia*d by bond4 or not««; 3) apprDpri&ti.on to a •paxat* fund cr«at«d pursuant to latf, such aa capital raaarva funds or
trust funds; 41 an appropriation d*aignat«d on tha warrant as a sp«cial artida or as a nonlspsing or nontranafarabla
artida.
.r, 1 mn -^.-.r- ^ ^ -6 7
Acct.W














4194 Town House Needs 9 2,000 l,77f) 9,500
A915 Truck/Sander 7 3,000 3,000 3.000
A915 Dump Site Fund 5 10,000 10,000 30,000
A915 Cruiser Fund 6 1.000 1,000 1.000
4326 Dump Site Closure 9 23,000 8,745 30,000
4915 Town House Fund 11 5,000
SUBTOT/VL 2 RECOMMENC ED xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx 64.000 xxxxxxxxx
"INDIVIDUAL WARRANT ARTICLES'
Individual" warrant articlaa ar« not n«c«a«arily th« aaow as "apttcial warrant artidaa". Individual warrant articlaa
Blight b« n*gotiat*d coat it«au for labor aqraa—nta or it«Bia of a on« ti** natur« you wiah to addraaa individually.
^
Appropriations Actual
PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATIONS WARR. PnorYearAs F-iptnditures
fRSA 32:3.V) ART* Apprnvrd hv PRA Prior Yfar
APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS
ENSUING FY' ENSUING FY
(RrroMMKNnrni (Not RrroMMrNnEPv









































TAXKS xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXX
T.oon n 5 , 000
31(10
3165 Tiffvf->«r T»T«t 16,000 ?.A,573 25,000
3ie« P»Y»«nt in Li«u of TaK»»
31B9 Oth«r T»»««
3190 Int«r««t I P«n«ltl»« en Dolin<ni«n t Tai.ii 18,000 17,A6a 18,000
Inventory P«n«ltl«s 400 No Reoorri Kcpr AOO
E«c»v«tlon' Tax < 5 . 07 c«nt» p«r c\i Yd)
300
tic.v.Tion Activity T..
LlCF.NSnS, PERMITS 6< FI:ES XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX
3?10 fiuain«a« Mc*n««t L Psrmita
3220 Motor V«hicl« Permit' F««« /.I. 000 5?,6A/. 50,000
3230 Building Permits 160 110 100
3290 Oth.r Lic«n.«., P«rmlt« ( F»«» 1 .600 2,056 2,000
1311-3319 FROM FEDHRAL GOVEKNMUiNT 15,000 71,225
FROM STATE XXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3351 Sh»r»d B«««nn«. 5,600 6.A89 6,000
3357 K«»l» ( Dooma Tait Distribution 3,600 4,962 4,500
3353 Hloh*«Y Block Grunt 16,662 16,662 16,262
3354 Uitar Pollution Cr«nt
_,, HouBinq ( CrnnmunltY D»v«lopm«nt
3356 <1tat* ( r*<i«ral Foraat Land PaimburaoiBAnt 1 ,000 1 ,000
3357 Flood Control P«iinburR*n*nt
3359
Kented
Oth«r (Includina Railroad Tax) Fflllln 8,000 12, 192 8.000
3379 FROM OTHER GOVFRNMENTS 5,000
CHARGES FOR SERVICES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
401-3406 lncc»«« fro™ t5«r»r-tp»nta 2,oon 2.377 3,000
3409 Oth«r Char7«a
MISCEUANEOIJS RE\T£NUES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
Tax-Deeded
) 0,000 10,000
3502 Int«r»at on lnv«at«vant« 3.800 5,701 4 , 500















OTHER FINANCING SOURCES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
Proc. from Long TTtn pondw
Amta VOTED From F/B (" Surplus ")
Fund B»lanc« ("Surplus") to Rodueo Taxas
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUE f-^ CREDITS 180.622 226.198
ESTIMATED
REVENUES
INTERFUND OPER/VTING TRvVNSFERS IN xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3912 From Sp«cial Ravonua F\md9
3913 FroB Capital Pro^acts Fundj





391S rroa Capital flaaarva Funda 23,000 a.7A5 30,000




SUBTOTAL 1 Appropriations Baeomnanded (from page 4)
SUBTOTAL ? Special Warrant Articlas Bee ended (fr page 5)
SUBTOTAL 3 "Individual" Warrant Articles BQcommnnded (from page 5)
TOTAL Appropriations Bacommanded
Amount of Estimated Be' 9 £ Credits (frn












Less: Shared Revenues 2,081
Add: Overlay 25,112
War Service Credits 2,750
Net Town Appropriation 168,334
Special Adjustment
Approved Town/City Tax Lllbrt
Municipal Tax Rate
School Portion
Due to Local School
Due to Regional School 548,189
Less: Shared Revenues 2,425
Net School Appropriation 545,764
Special Adjustment
Approved School(s) Tax Ellbrt
School(S) Tax Rate
County Portion





Less: Shared Revenues 413
Net County Appropriation 45,976
Special Adjustment
Approved County Tax Lflbrt 45,976
County Tax Rate 1.37
Combined Tax Rate 22^
Total Property Taxes Assessed 760,074
Less: War Service Credits (2,750)
Add: Village District Commitment(s)
Total Property Tax Commitment 257,324
ProofofRate
Net Assessed Valuation: 33,527,784 Tax Rate: 22.67 Assessment: 760,074
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Town Clerk's Report
















Checklist Copy Fees ^^-^^
Municipal Agent Fees 462.50
Copier Fees . ^-^^
TOTAL PAID TO TREASURER !S54.678.96
Inventory of Town Properties
Map, Lot Description Assessed Value
1.005 40 Acres $ 16,000
1.040 Tax-Deeded Property 14,250
2.014.001 North Groton Cemetery 11,350
imA Church Lot 6,500
2.070.001 Union Cemetery 8,450
5.062 Abutting Selectmen's Office 15,950
5.020 Selectmen's Office 157,950
6.049.BO Police Department Shed 3,400
6.006 Transfer Station 33,350
7.011 -A Rolfe Hill Cemetery 10,950
7.054 Town House and 1.5 Acres 31,600
7.012-B 5 Acres 25,300
10.032 6 Acres 6,250
10.037 Tax-Deeded Property .5 Acre 9,150
10.040 I Acre 7,500
10.022 Holden Lot 50 Acres 27,700
$ 385,650
15
TAX COLLECl OR'S REPORT IVIS-GI














QQ. 1 so 7r,
esident Taxes
and Use Change
ield Taxes 1 ,814.^0
tilities
'AXES COMMITTED THIS YE.VR
roperty Taxes W3110 760.69/. .00 ( ) nc 1 udes
esident Taxes #3180
and Use Change #3120
ield Taxes #3185 27,798.A7
tilities #3189
$50.00 no exempc for Vc
c
wlicn property chantied haiidi
OVERPA^'MENT:




oilect.lnt.- Late Taxes #3190 H')7.6I 3,980.<)/.
enalties - Resident Tax #3190




'W, $ 10/.,9/.6.60 $ $
This amount should be the same as the last year's ending balance. If not, please explain.
16
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT IV1S-G1
For the Municipality of GROTON Year Ending '^98
CREDITS J




1997 (PLEASE SPECIFY YEARS)







Conversion to Lien 32,908.91
Yield Tax lien 1 ,814.90
DISCOUNTS ALLOWED:
ABATEMENTS hLVDE:






UNCOLLECTED T.LXES - END OE YEAR #1080

















1995 199A 5. 1993
(PLEASE SPECIFY YEARS)
Jnredeemed Liens - Beq. of Year
__ — — — _ $28.15A.32 $18,732.25 93- $707.18
.iens Executed Durinq Year 17,203.86
nterest & Costs Collected
AFTER LIEN EXECUTION)
1 ,123.05 3,109.19 6,779.20
94= 194.63
93- 206.52
1997 YIel.l Tax Men 2,227.?''(









Redemptions 14,!^S2.69 14,417.53 17,656.56 m-.w
nterest & Costs Collected




Abatements of Unredeemed Taxes
Liens Deeded to Municipality
Unredeemed Liens Bal.
End of Year #1110 25,178.41 13,736.79 1 ,075.69
TOTAL CREDITS ^ 'tfl.'jyi.l'J $ 31.^,3.5' $ -'5M1 i5 ^. i.,riii_L2
Does your municipality coininil taxes on a scini-aniiual basis (RSA 7u:li)-a) ?_
TAX COLLECTOR'S SIGNATURE V DATE /~J?f- 77
18
Treasurer's Report
January 1-December 31, 1998
4110 Property Taxes
'97 Property Tax 64,864.62
'98 Property Tax 709,725.27
•93 Tax Redemptions 241.84
'94 Tax Redemptions 639.87
•95 Tax Redemptions 15,715.99
•96 Tax Redemptions 12,898.75
'97 Tax Redemptions 14,241.01
818,327.35
4185 Yield Taxes 24,573.46
4186 Payments in Lieu of Taxes
'96 Tax Lien 39,431.10
4189 Other Taxes
Overpajonent of Taxes 4,500.83
4190 Interest and Penalties on Delinquent Taxes
•97 Property Tax Interest 2,802.83
'98 Property Tax Interest 4,802.62
'93 Redemption Interest 206.52
'94 Redemption Interest ., 193.54
'95 Redemption Interest 5,374.58
•96 Redemption Interest 2,523.47
'97 Redemption Interest 1,123.05
'96 Yield Tax Interest 441.82
17,468.43
TOTAL REVENUES FROM TAXES 904.301.17
4220 Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
'97 Motor Vehicle Permits 52,644.00
4230 Building Permits
Building Permits 110.00
Treasurer's Report 1998 Page 2
4290 Other Licenses, Permits and Fees
Current Use Application Fees 24.00
Dog License Fees 644.50
Auto Title Fees 216.00
Declaration of Candidacy 6.00
Vital Statistics • 247.00
UCC Fees 335.96
Pistol Permits 120.00
Municipal Agent Fees 462.50
2,055.96
TOTAL REVENUES LICENSES, PERMITS
AND FEES 54.809.96
4319 Federal Emergency Management Agency 7 1 ,225.00
4351 Shared Revenue
Shared Revenue From Slate 6,489.37
Room/Meals Tax Revenue 4,961.79
11,451.16
4353 Highway Block Grant 16,661.97
4356 State & Federal Forest Land Reimbursement
4359 Other State Grants and Reimbursements
Rented Equipment 12,194.19
TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE AND FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT 111-532.32
20
Treasurer's Report 1998 Page 3

















TOTAL REVENUES CHARGES SERVICES 2.376.61
4502 Interest on Investments 5,701.00
4504 Fines and Forfeits
NSF Fines
Court Fines Police Department





4506 Insurance Dividends and Reimbursements
Insurance Dividend 994.36
Groton Library Wages 354.82
1,349.18







Treasurer's Report 1998 Page 4
4509 Revenue From Other Miscellaneous Sources






4914 Transfers From Proprietary Funds
MBIA 400,827.45
4915 Transfers From Capital Reserve Fund
Dump Site Closure Fund 8,745.00
TOTAL INTERFUND OPERATING
TRANSFERS IN 409.572.45
GRAND TOTAL REVENUES 1.493,043.72
22
Comparative Statement of Approprations and Expenditures for 1998 |
Account Appropnation 1998 Resources Actuals 1998 Balance
Executive 24,000 25,121 -1,121
Election 3,134 3,185 -51
Financial Administration 30,900 34,816 -3,916
Revaluation of Property 12,500 17,683 -5,183
Legal Expenses 2,500 2.604 -104
Personnel Administration 9,600 10.488 -888
Planning Board 150 118 32
General Goverment 12,000 8,932 3,068
Cemeteries 2,000 2,806 -806
Insurance 19,500 9,831 9,669
Advertising/Regional Associations 800 760 40
Other General Government 8,500 15,168 -6,668
Police Department 24,000 31,483 -7,483
Ambulance 3,704 3,704
Fire Department 8,200 12.988 -4,788
Emergency Management 1,500 1,500
Highways and Streets 53,500 125,931 -72.431
Street Lighting 1,200 676 524
Solid Waste Disposal 27.600 37,713 -10,113
Pest Control 300 300
Health Agencies and Hospitals 1,492 1,492
Direct Assistance 2,000 1.818 182
Intergovernmental Welfare Payments 700 280 420
Culture and Recreation 2,755 3,364 -609
Conservation Commission 200 200
Special Warrant Articles:
Town House Needs 2,000 1,776 224
Truck/Sander 3,000 3.000
Dump Site Fund 10,000 10.000
Cruiser Fund 1,000 1.000
Dump Site Closure 23,000 8.745 14,255
Paving 35,000 651 34,349
Ballfield 3,000 3,000
Task Force 200 200
Plymouth Regional Clinic 1,000 1000
Gravel Roads 6,000 42 5,958
Chamber of Commerce 250 250
Peml-Baker Youth 150 150
Vinyl Siding Buildings 6,000 4.143 1,857
Emergency Shelter 5,000 4,597 403
Cemetery Projects 3,000 137 2,863
911 Encumbered 2,408 184 2,224
PCJA 3,000 2,265 735
TOTALS 356,743 389,401 -32,658
23
Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
EXECUTIVE
Board of Selectmen $ 7,846.14
Town Clerk/Tax Collector 12,601.00
Treasurer 1,875.00
Moderator 138.00
Trustee of Trust Funds 150.00
Deputy Town Clerk/Tax Collector 1,100.00
23,710.14
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Election Administration Wages 2,358.00
Election Postage 1 1.41
Printing 12.88
Preparation of Checklist 25.00








1 , 1 5 1 .33











Seminars and Meetings 857.87
Mileage Expense 367.16
License Fees 76.00
Meals Expense ' 86.85
Animal Population Control Fee 221.50
Overpayment of Taxes 5,130.60
24
Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 2
Vital Records Search Fees 95.00
Microfilming 673.00






Perambulation Groton/Plymouth - 500.00











Recording Fees _ 24.32
118.21
GENERAL GOVERNMENT BUILDING
Town Building Repair and Maintenance 833.53
Equipment and Furniture 2,915.80




Renovations to Offices and Library 518.50
Town Meeting Expenses 230.00
25
Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 3
Special Warrant Articles:
Town House Article 1,775.67




Maintenance of Cemeteries 304.30
Cemetery Wages 2,458.25
Mileage 43.40
Hill Cemetery Project 137.00
2,942.95
INSURANCE
Property Liability Insurance 7,486.00
Workers' Compensation Insurance 2,344.81
9,830.81





















Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 4
Uniforms, Personnel Equipment ^ . 79.50
Guns, Ammunition, Etc. 206.08
Memberships and Subscriptions . ^' 1,806.75







Hebron Fire Department Quarterly Expenses 2,728.81
Hebron Fire Department 3,500.00
Rumney Fire Department 3,562.00
Groton Fire Department 939.03
Dry Hydrant 98.85
Lakes Region Mutual Aid 2,258.17
13,086.86
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Special Warrant Article: . >
.
Emergency Management Expenses ' 4,596.68
OTHER PUBLIC SAFETY (including COMMUNICATIONS)
911 184.00
HIGHWA YSAND STREETS
Highway Department Wages 44,332.76
Mileage Expense 92.04
Communications ' 155.89
Highway Telephone ' 91 .42
Signs 113.14
Equipment Rentals ^ 4,395.84
Miscellaneous Tools and Equipment Purchases 1,708.57
Miscellaneous Tools and Equipment Repair 389.8
1






Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 5








ICE STORM AND FLOOD EXPENSES 27,105.74
Special Warrant Articles:
Prep/Repair for Shimming 376.74
Prep/Repair for Shimming Wages 274.25
105,928.19
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE
General Highway Expense Wages 17.01
General Highway Expenses 2,927.52
Highway Equipment Towing 60.00












Gas for Heater 163.53
Hauling and Disposal of Solid Waste 25,241.38
Solid Waste Operator Training/Certification 100.00
Special Warrant Article:
Dump Site Closure 8,744.52
46,458.27
28
Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 6
HEALTH
PEST CONTROL
New Hampshire Humane Society 300.00
HEALTH AGENCIES AND HOSPITALS
Pemi-Baker Home Health Agency 1,491.60
Special Warrant Articles:
Pemi-Baker Youth Services 250.00
Plymouth Regional Clinic 1,000.00






Grafton County Senior Citizens 280.00
CULTUREAND RECREATION
LIBRARY
Groton Free Public Library 1,726.60
Groton Free Public Library Wages 592.25
2,318.85
OTHER CULTURE AND RECREATION
Bristol Community Center - 1,055.00
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 250.00
ABATEMENTS 2,361.98
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 2,329.08
NEWFOUND AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 548,189.00
GRAETON COUNTY TAXES 46,389.00
29
Detailed Summary ofExpenditures 1998 Page 7
TAX LIENS 39,431.10
OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT
TO CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS 14,000.00
GRAND TOTAL SLn29.004.52
30
Police Department Report for 1998
1998 was a year of lumioil lor the Town of Groton. The Police Dcparlmcnt was again called upon
to conduct investigations that were beyond our nonnal course of duly. We conducted numerous
investigations for the Selectmen's Office. /Xjnong the complaints were allegations of
misappropriation of town funds, theft of town funds and fraud against tiie town. I am proud to say
tliese allegations were investigated by Detective Domenic Ricciotti in an unbiased and professional
manner. Detective Ricciotti and myself worked closely with the Selectmen's Office to clear up all
allegations. All these cases are closed at this lime. Many of the allegations made were found to be
untrue.
For the fifth year motor vehicle accidents were down in the single numbers. We credit tliis low
number of accidents to your continued use of care while operating on our roads and the increased
time the officers are able to spend on tlie road rather than in the office doing paperwork.
Burglaries arc again down for the fifth year. OUier calls for service however, were extremely high
this past year. Ninety eight criminal cases were processed , of wliich, I am proud to say, 89 of
them are closed.
We purchased a laptop computer which is used in the cruiser to log all incidents that happen while
on patrol or a call out. It can be taken into a crime scene if needed. This has led to higher
productivity by the officer on patrol and call outs, again reducing the time spent in tlie office
processing paperwork.
The Police Department also, acquired a surplus Blazer which is now in service. We will be using
this valuable piece of equipment to furtlier our fight against drugs in our community. It will also,
be used in tlie winter to enable us to respond quicker during adverse weather conditions. The
velnclc was equipped with equipment we had from the old cruiser and some donations and loaned
equipment. It is in excellent condition and should last a number of years.
We again, received numerous letters and verbal comments as to tlic professionalism of your police
department and it's effectiveness. Many outside agencies have inquired how we cover such a large
number of calls on the budget we have. My response to that is, I am a taxpayer in litis town and
make ever}' nickel count for two whenever possible.
The officer's and myself wish to thank all of you for your continued support and cooperation




Cliief of Police '
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Summary of Callsfor Service
Groton Police Department 1998
Below is a partial list of the calls the department handled either in person or by
telephone. This does not include all calls between the Chief and the Officers.






























Minors in Possession 4




















































Subtotal Calls for Service ,725





Groton Free Public Library Report 1998
The library was not open often this past year due to mrs. Blake having eye
surgery and illness. She is well on the way to recovery of her eyes.
Thanks to everyone understanding when she could not be there. Thank you to































Groton Public Library checking account M06246




05/1 7/98 Tov<n /V()piop(ialion
07/17/98 Cash-Change foi Book&Bake Sale
07/22/98 Oeposil-Roplace change


















Taste of Home - 2 Year
Reiman Publications -Country 3yr.
subscnption beginng 7/1/98
Hooked on Crochet
Yankee - 2 year















Reimbursement of Wages for Librarian
























AT&T #020 009 6559 001
AT&T #020 009 6559 001
Bell Atlantic 01/16-2/15/98
AT&T #020 009 6559 001
AT&T #020 009 6559 001
Bell Atlantic 02/16-3/15/98
Bell Atlantic 03/16-4/15/98
AT&T #020 009 6559 001
Bell Atlantic 04/16-5/15/98





























673 10/01/98 Dickson's-Halloween Party Decorations $15 65
674 10/05/98 Walmatt-Halloween Party $8.85
675 11/06/98 Joyce Tolinan-Reimb (or buying for parties $65.00
678 12/09/98 KMART- XMAS party supplies $12.21
679 12/09/98 Market Basket - XMAS party $14 02
680 12/09/98 OSCO Dmg - XMAS party $23.68






DATE ACCOUNT NAME DEBIT CREDIT






















We have audited the accompanying general purpose financial statements of
the Town of Groton, New Hampshire, as of December 31, 1997 and for the
year then ended. These general purpose financial statements are the
responsibility of the Town's management. Cur responsibility is to express
an opinion on these general purpose financial statements based on our
audit
.
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial
statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes
examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and
disclosures in the general purpose financial statements. An audit also
includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall general
purpose financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
The general purpose financial statements referred to above do not include
the general fixed assets account group, which should be included in order
to conform with generally accepted accounting principles. The amounts
that should be recorded as general fi.xed assets are not known.
In our opinion, except for the effect on the financial statements of the
omission described in the preceding paragraph, the general purpose
financial statements referred to in the first paragraph present fairly, in
all material respects, the financial position of the Town of Groton, New
Hampshire, as of December 31, 1997 and the results of its operations and
the cash flows of its proprietary and similar trust fund types for the









Our audit was made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the general
purpose financial statements taktn as a whole. The accompanying combining
and individual fund financial statements listed as supporting schedules in
the table of contents are presented for purposes of additional analysis
and are not a required part of the general purpose financial statements of
the Town of Groton, New Hampshire. Such information has been subjected to
the auditing procedures applied in tlie audit of the general purpose
financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated in all material






MASON + RICH PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
Certified Public Accountants
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Schedule A-]
TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1997
REVENUES






Llc£n5.£S_ z nd ^5.rmlts
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Other Licenses and Permits







































I nt exs3_t_ and _D_i.v_ideiids
Interest on Deposits 800 4, 978 4,178
Sale of Town Property




7, 500 7,923 423








Total Other Financing Sources
36, 317
36,317
Total Revenues and Other Financing Sources $9L1, 137 $930,780 $14,643
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£i;ll££luiS_a^
TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AMD OTHER FINANCING USES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

































35, 250 40, 462 (5,212)


















































TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND OTHER FINANCING USES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1997
CaLLursL-ancLJiecteiitian
Parks and Recreation
Other Culture & Recreation






Article 13 - Highway Truck
Article ill - Highway Dept. Shed





































Total Other Financing Use:
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Total Construction Cost $431,500
Engineering Fees $25,000
TOTAL $456,500




Table 2: Estimated In-Place Closure Cost
ltem# Estimated Cost :
1 Mobilization $4,000
2 Clearing and Grubbing $1,500
3 Test Pits; Rough Grading $6,000
4 Intermediate cover $2,000
5 18" Silt Barrier $21,000
6 Gas Vents $4,000
7 Survey Monuments $700
8 Gas Monitoring Wells $1,600
9 6' Perimeter Fence $6,000
10 Perimeter Markers & Signage $1,000
11 Refuse Retrieval $2,000
12 6" Loam, Seed, Mulch $15,000
13 Temporary Erosion Control $1,550
14 Class C Stone Fill $300
15 Mulch Netting $250
Construction total $66,900
Contingency $13,100
Total Construction Cost $80,000
Engineering Fees . $40,000
TOTAL $120,000
Assumptions
1) Approximate 0.5 acre site
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VITAL STATISTICS for 1998
The following have been recorded.
Blrchs:
February 26, 1998 Jacob Michael Yeaton in Laconia to James and Sharon
Yeaton.
August 6, 1998 Brlanna Lee Levesque in Plymouth to Jeffrey and Leeann
Levesque.
September 9, 1998 Nicholas Aaron Holt in New London to Paul and Heidi Holt,
December 25, 1998 Corey Stephen Cetman in Plymouth to Mark and Melissa
Getman.
Marriages:
July 11, 1998 Jeremy Michael Littlefield and Paula Anne Hudon in
Bridgewater by Cheryl L. Sanborn, JP.
August 8, 1998 George Edward Girouard 111 and Lisa Ann Dunham in
Groton by Richard Anderson, Pastor.
August 16, 1998 Michael qavid Ray and Pauline Mae Tyrrell in
Dorchester by Lynn Jordon Johnson, Minister.
October 4, 1998 Brian Donald Ferullo and Karen Elizabeth Van de Water
in Bristol by Rev. Susan B, Hoffman.
October 2A, 1998 Scott R. Ramsdell and Sara A. Huckins in New Hampton.
November lA, 1998 Jonathan James Newton and Elisabeth Ruth Bartlett in
Northfield by Zdzislawa J. Bryl, JP.
Deaths:
January 17, 1998 Maurice A. Drolet in Plymouth.
June 8, 1998 Yvonne Rosela Stevens in Plymouth.
September 12, 1998 James C. Parris in Plymouth.








FIRE, ACCIDENT, MEDICAL or POLICE
EMERGENCY.
This is the fastest way for you to get the
help you need when you need it!
Additional Police Department Numbers
for Non-emergencies:
744-3703 Urgent Police Business
744-7894 General Police Business


